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Short titk,
extent an9
qOFnl11en~G
ment.

1. (1) This A"'lJ1"Y be qUed the (NailW of State/UT) Tenancy Act, 2015,

(2) It shall ext~ns! to flUllIlJan a,,;a, gf (Name of Stflt~/UT):

Pcovided tlw the Central/Stnte/UT Govemment through notifkation may
exclude any area or units Or da" of buildings from the operation of this Act
or any provision thf;reof.

(3) It shall come intO [orlie on sIJ"h (Iete eS the Central/State/l)'i'
Go\:cr:1~e:1r may, b:' nociflC:Hior. ifi {h~ Offici~ Ga;z;c[(~. a,PPOifH and
,i.:ii'C':,en[ oates may"be appoimcd [-ordifferent previsions of the Act.
2. In this Act, unless the con{cx( othet\\iisc requiresl - Definitions

(<1) '(agreement" or Hrenanc)' agrecn1cnrll mc.ans the written agreeluetit
executed by ,he landlord and thc tenant as required under this Act; .

(b) "Rent Tribunal" means Rent Tribunal constitutedunderSecti.0n 31;

(c) ;(b.l\dlord" mtans a ~pcrson who, for the tim"c being is receiving, at IS

entitled to receive, the relU or any premises: whether on his own ~ccount or
on aCCOUlHof or on beh~lf of, or ror the benefit ofl any other person or as a
u-ustee, guardian or recciver of any person or who would so :t:eceiv-e the r~nt
Or be entitled to receive ,he rent, if ,he premi,es were let to a tenant, and
sh~ll include- his successor-uHcres r;

PRELIMINARY

Be it enacted b\' the (l'arliamcnt/Stale/UT Legislature) in the Si.xty-sixcn
Yc::r of {he Republic of Indin ~,~follows~-

,>,;,.'

\~T
[Q e~rablish :1 r'r:lmC\\:O~~::'):, ::-.:"~.~~'_~~.:.:':C:::0:' r.;r.~ G,nd ~o b:l,br,c;~ d'!,c !:ig!H~
:md responsibibu('~ or- L1.t',,~:k,;\:i~ .~. ~C!lJ1H~and to pro\-:ide I-Q5~acl-judicflGoi'1
prOCC;i:5 for re::iohnio:l or: di3pLlll...S, l1nd mancrs conneetcd: dll~rewith or

inciden{ai therew, .

CHAPTER I

i ~

i

;,

,
,

(d) ")ocal eIJthor!t)''' mean> ni\hHuc!pnl Corpo~ation Qr a Muni!;ipal Council
or a Nagar Panchayat or a De\'elopment Authority, by what~ver name caUed,
or the Canwnment Bonrd, or :\i' rhe cftse may be, ;l. ci"il aten comrrUttee

-{ :~;);)ointcd under section .r~of Ihe Canw11luent Act, 2006 or such other
body cnticled to fun:cuon ns a local authority in any city or town, constituted

unuer any bw for th~ time being 1t1 fOl:CC~

(e) "pe,"on with cUsabiliry" has tbe sollle meaning as assigned to it in clause
(1) of Section 2 of the Persons with Disability (Equal Opportunities,

1 of 1996 Protection of Rig!'" andhd! Participation) 1\ct, 1995; .

(t) "premises" means any budding or part of a builcUng which IS, or 15

intended tQ be, let sepnrately tOI' the plll'pOse of residence Or for commercial
or for edllcacional.u~e, exccp{ for indusrrial use and includes-

..
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premise:;,

~~~:~ o'\C:: ~~~ <~;:.jj;-:C.I.~ ir,(;:,.:.~:.:.j:~'.:.r::':-~(J;;ag"b:~ \'\'t.c,ii~ :i.:-:y otci",:- o~ £c:c=:ct
C',';f:;;6i; h:.~aee;-f ;11;~Gi.i:

i) the garden, groUlids and out"hc>uses, if aI1\', appertaining to such building
or pattof the buildillg,

ii) all)' fittihg to such bUilding i)I' pw of d,. buJtlljig (or the trlore beneficial
etijOYlllcnr th~rcof,

but does riot iticl"de ho:el. lodging house, dhRi;ti1shal.or inn Ne.;

(gl ::lll:tlpei:tl' illahfigl1t" ii:ellns n ptl'sb(j 6r UlltljJaoy WiitJ is eli1j3j(jjted ili" the
Hlidl6Pd to i1inmrge tht ljteiiiist;s Mid Wi\[,; I'l,Bj'ts~iii; the iliilcliiJi'd iii 1\],
ci~a1ihg5 \\'ltl1 the ccf1Mit: . , . ' ..
OJ) "ttilt pfiYllbl~'; .in febtidil to fin)' ijj'elfttm meiiH, the tertt fis per SeGtitiii8,
(I) "lteo\ A utiloril)"; iil"RtlS alj (j(fi(j~tappi'lltlltld uildm' r,wiOi\ ;j7i
d) i'lte!i~ Cburf' mellns n Rent COlitt eonstltiltcd under settidn30;

0,) "Schcdule' meRns the Schedule nl111exed to this .'\er:

0) «ienartt
1J

111\~Bnsa per~on b~.whom or on whose account or behalf the
tent' of an~:prclnises is: ot~ bur for <l contract 'express or implied! would be
p:l~'ablc fo~ anT premises ahd bciucic~ arty person occup~'ingthe pretrUses :1s
a ~ub"'terlant .1nd also, ~:1\. ret~l)~ 'cora,inujt'lg in pb~5es~ior~ altc: JiC

tC""i:',1h:liibn of h.i:., l"en1:lC': \\.h~~~e:l(,-~'oteO~.ahet t:1C CC.:~l:':let.C:i~'i;-e~t:):'

,Ui) "L'l'brii1 Attn"; ineai1s the ,Hen!, ihr1t t'aU tinder the jUl'lsciktioh of Gither
ti,,, Ivfunkipal Corporation oi" the ~,jiJllldpal COUi1til or the b""clopindlt
j\uthOftty'or the Nagar PaljeiJ"yat (ii the CAntonment Baard Or the civil fito"
committee or any other ~uGh il",1y as ,he Mse mAYbe, '

,3,Noth,ing ill this Act shall "!,p!y to - 1 Act not to

" . I . ap'ph,' tb(a) Afty pteltUse(s) oWned Oi: proll10t<d by tlC C,,'.j.~ril!.or Srate ()i: Un1bn

. . ccttrtinTeJ'litory GovetniTIent o~ Local i\uthotit:y at ~ C;ovcrl1inent uhdertaking
01' .e'1tcrprise or a statutory body 01' cantonment board;

(b) Ptem'ise(s) owned by a cumpRiIY. university Dr organization glHI1 on
.fent'to ,its ernployces as' pan ~fser\"ii.:~ contract;

(e) All\' preltUse(s) owned b:.' religious or chAt'iwble i!istirutions as may be
. spedtied ?~'the ~~ht1"a1/$tatc.'--CT Go\'el'nrhCnt~ by notification;

. 'dj An:' prcmise(s) OWtlea b:- \\.';lkf~registcted under the \\'akF Act, 1995
0::- to any trUst register.ed tln~et rh~Public Ti'ust ,-\Gi:

(e) jIi\ Gthet' buildihg fihd/,j" GaltgOl",'.jf buIJdilig(s) ;IJ~dfi~alJ~'.'<itirtpteci
'lij i,UhiH! 'liitetest IW "h. Geijttnl/StatdjUl' (0(j\'eI'tHi1eIH Ehwligh

tJl'Jtlttiibbfli '

ProVided ihat allY bIVnCt of the p,cmlsc(s) tnlliJig \Jnder dause (a) to clause
(e) of sub~sectiorJ (1) .boyc, wisbGs, that the tenancy ~gi'eemelltentered, '
mto by them be regulated undel' the provisions, of this Act, they fIlay
Ilifottl1 tho Rent j\uthor1ty of t!lelt: deM':e tt> do so, at the dine of
intoti11lltiOtl af the tennoc)' ilgl'ctijjc'ir Undtli' sMt:iol1 4 or thJ, Act.
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TEX\.'\CY
.L I '. .:\"yrwi[h~[;}n~lQ: J:-:'::h:::e CC>::l~]l!":cd in IT.JS'~-\ct o'r anv other 13\\" for
t.h~'~_mc b~ing inior~e, :~c; :~e'-;jO;1sh:Jll. after d1C corr{me~cemen( of dus
.-\Ct, let or take on. re:H ,,:1:: prem..i:5e:: except by an agreement in wricing,
which shall be informed [Q the Rcnt :\mhotlty by the landlord and renant
joindy, in the form specified J11 the Fixst Schedule.

(2) \\Ihere, in relation [Q a tenancy created before the conlmencement of this
Act- .

» an agreement in \"nting was already entered into it shall be informed to
:.he R~IH AuthorIP;;

"

..,-. "
"", ~

,t -(

CHAPTER II

"

Tenancy
.\greelncnt

•
tenancy.
Period of

~b) no "greement m w!'iting was entered into, the landlord and the t"nam
'shall erHer into an agl'cern;nr in \V,titing with regard to that tennnGY. and
inform the Rent Aurhorm', in the form. 'pedfied in the Pirsr Schedule:

Provided that where the bndlord and the tenant fail ro present jointly a copy
of tenancy agreement under clause (a) Dr fail to reach an agreement under
clause (b) such landlord and rhe tenant shall separately me th,e particulars
npour su<;h tenancy.

m Ev~rl' agreement ref~rred ~El in S).lIHectiiln (1) or rqqllired to Ge .~I(~~\!ted
under sub-section (2) shall be in such manner and within such period as may
be prescribed.'

..: ~;i-;:L R•..:-:t ..\t.:::l1,:JnCY ;:.f!cr J;:CCCl\"'ing ~uch m{onnauon about ten<'!ncy
JgreenlCIH. shall. register the agteemCHE and provide a registration nUlnbGl' to
the parties. '

(5) Informacion provided as per sub-section (1) and (2) shall be taken as
evidence of facts re1acing (0 tenancy ane -matters connected therewith and in
irs absence any Statelne:nt in the agreclu.enr shall not be received as evidence

• _ ~ • ,. r

;l.of the fncts il'l ;i1nv eoure of lnw. ~ _ .. ~- ..' . --~. - ..
'. .
(6) The Rem Authority shali \lpload the details of all tenancies along-with
the registration number pro\'ided under sub-section (4), in the fotm and
manner prescribed, 011 its website within fifteen days of the allotment of the
registration number.

S' (1) .,\ll tenancies entered into after the commencement of this Act shall be
for a period as agreed between the landlord and the tenant and as specified
in the tenancy agreement .

(2) 'The tenant may approach the landl,~rd for renew'al or extension of the
cl.::n::nc;', \\"it'hiI1 the period ~lgreed to i.n rhe tenancy agreement, prior [0 the
c::c or- l('n;1nc~' period :1[\0 It' agl'ecJb1c [Q the bndlo"rd may enter. into a !~ew
[e"ancy agreement with the landlord on mutually agreed terms and
~onditions.

(3) If a tenancy for a fDted term ends and has not been renewed or the
premises have not been I'acated by the tenant at the end of such tenancy, the
tenancy shall be deemed to be renewed on a month-to_monthbasis on the
same terms and, conditions as were in rhe expircd tenancy agreement, for' a
1TIf'nd111U1l1 period of ::;ix Inonths:

6, (1) The tenancy shall cease itnmedifltely after the I'leath of the tenant ,r-ve' 1l1h,ritabili

"
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~sptC?v.,ldedin sub'"section (2).

(2) In the, eveilt of the death of a ten~lit, the right of tenartcy of <esidertt1al
and non-residelltial premises shall devolve for the remaining pel'ibd at
tenancy to his successors in the following oider:'

0) Spbtl~e;.

b) Sbl1s/Unihittied di\ughttl'5:

c) _P~l'l1nts::
cl) Qnughtel'<.u)<Ii\wklclng the widDw of apt,;d~ec~sed ion;

Ptoviekclthnt the stiCGCSStofhad been orciiMrily IivInll or working in the
premise, Ivith the deceased tetlaiHupto his death, .

7, (1) Aft~r the G()I:i'1t11MteYnlmt of thiR Aet; l'l(j tCtl.i\iJt shl\li without tM
previous cbnscnt in wridng of the landlord ~

(a) Sllblct whole 01'pW of the prel't\Jse~ held byhini ~s a tcnnl1t;
,

(b) transfe;' or assign'his rights ]n the tenanc)' agreement or any part thereof.

(2) \X'here~the premises are ~ub1et 25 per' sllb~5ecriot'i (1) above the tenant
:d1i1.li notify the l:indloro thE date of C6tnmcnte~ent. or terrn,i.nacioh of ~ub"
.~;ci1anc::; :1~- the C3SC :':'1<1:: b~,\\':th:r. 0:1C :i1or,th or t.1C. ,6ffltnenceft'H~rtt bt
~C::':1~.i;:adot..

'. .... • '.. RE:N1'
8, The rent payable in tciatioll to a prelnises shall be,:".

(a) in case, of Oc'\V ten~ndes G1HcJ:cdinto aftet the 'GbrhmeocGme!l.: ot this
Act, the tent agreed to between the landlord find the tenont at the
c01'hlnenCe1'l1entof the Wi,,,,,t)'; .

(b) in c;asc of tcnal'lcies entered i11to befote the COm.i11CnC€lilcnt of this i\c;;t,
after the expity of twelve mdt1ths ftbtn, the Gommct'1CCi11ent of this Act: teht

payable shall be as per sub.section(,,) of sectlon 8 abO'.'e,and -

i, The landlord shnll ii1th'TIate01e tenanl IWO months prior to the expiry
of the 5~id t\\:eh:a rhbl1.th:: about the tc\.jsloti ul r.ent. it re'qui.red.;
ll. 111 the abset1ce of at) ~~grce£1ierHbetWeen the landlord find the. ttnant
or1 the tent pHyable a:::per 511b~~ect1oh (;'1.) of 5cCtiOll S above, the hndlord
,halj h,\\'e the option [0 ,crmLn~tc tile te~,anc\' as per dau,e (a) of sub.
;ctriiJii(2) ofieetioh 21,

9, (1) Revision bf ;'"llI bQt'V~ctlthe Inticll6nl a!ld tile tenant ~hl\ll be a~ pat
tho tertl'lS set in the 'renali"y Agteement

(2) Save as. agreed othet .in the ~greel'l1""t, the landlord shall give a notice in
wrlting thr6c month, before tbe revi,ed rent becomes due, .

(3) If a ten~lit who hM been givel; !lotice of fin il1teni;lcd tent incr"",e tH1del'
sub'sterlol1 (2) of sObrioli 9 abelVe, fnih to give the landlord notice of
cannu1ation of tenancy; the tenant shail be deemed to havc aecepted
whatevet t6nt increase I"" beali proposed by 0',0 landlord.

(4) [n e~se the pIfethises hils beei1 IN fot, a fixed tOtll., tent ihny nol be

-(l, -

;1~cstricti(ji1
011

sl:blettllig.

'Rem
payable.

Re\'isiOii
of tolit.

I
I•j
I

I,I
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I

i
1
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I
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:
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increased -during. the c~rr.~nc:: .q: :.:-,c:t~,art0".oeriod unless ;theamount of
increase or merh6d or- \\-orklr';i . .) ..:~ ._the mcre-.l3-e',lS .e~pre:;sh:set out ill the

Tcn3ncy _-\gr.eemenr.

(5) ?'o tenant shall direc~l:' or::H.i::ecuy i4blet or assign, whole; (o~ p~n) of
Ihe prenuses fo"r n ren\ th~1t :;; ~...igher Ulan the rent (Of the. propO~tlOrHHl:

. r<;n() charged by [lie lancHord w ;:he tenant .

.(6) \'Vherc:: the lan<1loni, aft~l' d,e commencement of te~Rncy and with
agreement with the cenant. hafiinc\.lrred expenditure. on account "f
lmpcO\'en1enr, addition or strucmral alteration in rhe premises occupied by
[he (enam:, which does not include repairs necessary to be c4rried our under
5ecuon 1S, the landlord may increase the ren't, of the premises by an amount
a; agreed between rhe bncllord and the tenam, prior to rhe commencement
of the work and such increase. in rent" shall become effective. froln one
momh after rhe completion of work.

(7) \\/here' after the rem of a premises has been agreed oriflxed, rhere has
been a decrease or dirninution or. deterioration of accommodation or
housing services in rhe premises, the tenant may. claim •. redriction in rhe rent
and may approach rhe Rent AuthOlity in c:"e of conflict. i :

(8) The landlord may'either restore the premises and the housing services as
at the COffiluenccment of tenancy or agree for a reduction in.rent.

10. The Rent Authority on an appli@tion by rhe lal1<110rdorrenanr will f", or
revise, as the case ma\' be, the rent and orher charges payable by the renant
.:,~::1:;0fLX the dare fror:; which (he revlsed rent becomes pu;:able.

11. (1) Save an agreement to the contrary, it shall be unla\vful to charge a
sec::uritydeposit in excess of three times the monthly.rent. I
(2) The security deposir shall be refunded to the tenant within one month
after vacation of the premises, after making due deduction of anyliability of
d{e refElflt. .'';U ".,:""" ',+ •

CHAPTER IV

OBLIGATIONS OF LANDLORD AND TENANT

12. After rhe tenanc)' agreement has been signed by borh rhe landlord and
tenant; the landlord musr give one origir,al signed and registered agreement
to rhe tenant within fifteen days ofthe agreement being signed by borh the.
landlord and the tenant in the manner as :>rescribed.

13. (I) EvelY tenant shall pal' rent and orher charges payable within the
. s.tipulated period as in the tenancy agree:nent between the'landlord and the

(cnant. >

(2) Every tenant who makes payment cf rent or orher charges .payable or
advance towards such rent or orher charges to his landlord, shall be entitled,
against acknowledgement, to obtain forrhwith from 'the landlord or his
property n1anager, a written receipt for the amount paid to h.irri, signed by
the landlord or his property manager.

7

Rent
Authority
to px or
revise ~cnt.

Security .
deposit.

•
One ser of
original
agreement
;:0 be given
to the
f:~nfHif,

Receipt tu

be given
for rent
paid.
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14. (l) \'{./herc the lal~dlord docs not a~ccpr nny, tent al1d other ch~\I'ges-
payable or' refuses to give a r~,celpt~. (he rel~t ai~d' other charg~s shaH be ~(,,'nt
to the 'lan.dlo.r~ b~: 'posttll.moncy ord.er or~ny. other me~.ho.q prescribed
cdi1secuti\~.dy ,for. h-'<o months~ and if the landlord 'do.cs "not accept the rent
and other charges within this period; then' the t~nnl1t ihaxdepo,it the ,atne
with the Rei\! 1\uthority,

(2) \'\ihcn"ver there is bOlls,:'ide doubt about the per,bn or per,allS to witOI11
:he ,'ent i, pa~'ablc.the tenac, lilo," deposit such rent al1d Nitet charges \;;iih
;:hc Ret]t :\\.ithotity. . ' .

(.l) On dei,osit of the relit, the RctH Authority shall investigate thc ca,e and
pa,s an otdet based 011 facts ,~f the case,

(4) The \vithdrawai of rent andothcir charges payable depositedundet !ub"
section (1) Ot sub-scction (2), as the case mol' be, shall not oj:let~te 0$ an
admission against the' pctSOI: withdrawing it to the 'correctness or rent 01' any
other fact st~ted b,' the tenatit, '

(5) ,\m'- rent and charge, 110twithdrawn for fiVeyew by afWperson en tit]ed
to liithdraw shall be fodeited b,. thiCentral/Srate/LT Go\'ernment

. ,

1.. '" ~. ':'.--~ii-"~"""';"'n' .-,.,.. ~.~''l-~.~. ,; •.;.•..',. ~1-, ' •.._.- .•. t~ 1 ~ 1)'- •• '.J. '~ ...•••O\"J,",~L.4"CJjI5- .1".' ••.';').,L:,•.•••c ". \\r1L,~.g ..o e con •.....a ~, "-"Ie .:l.,G.o.,d

. . . ,:':':-.::'.e~::~:-:-:.:::'.:.:': ::.::: :C:-:.;:".Z': ::'-:,:';;:.q'''.: :c,:- :"'J;)~:"! \,:ei: .:;.t:.G. :e:,:, "'-~,~
, ...• " "~, .•,..' ••..,•••.,,:, .. '-c" •.',"" "'-~-""- •.......- '••..~ •.•.•.", -~.,.••.'..-.',;..•.'.-.,Cf>':~C=- '_'f"',""'-' ••-'.:~:; .. \ ~'._",",-',--,..~;_....l,.~.~',-.:. '" cc.,: ..(.;~,'~,,(.._'.:,: .•.. ".:. •••.: _ '- .. ,' _'.'" _:.:: ~;...•._....• '...

Ul diL' Scco!1ci Schedt:ic.

(2) In case of cottlJ11on facilities shared ,u1long the tenants Or with the
landlord the respective respo,-,sibilitics.or ,each tenal1t ~nd latldlbfd will be
specified in the Tenancy Agteement '

(.l) In the eVent of tenallts refusal to catty out scheduled or agreed repairs
the landlord shall get the tcpairs done and deduct the amount ftoln the
Secd;,y DeF,osit. .

, . ~~'~

(4) In case the l~ndlotd rduEes to carry out the sehed~led or '"agreed repain,
the tenant can get tbe work done 'and deduct the same ftOm petiodic rent:

1'to"ided tH~t in no co;e ",ill the dcductiol1 from tent in an)' one month
.e,ceed fiftv re1' cent of the "gl'eed ,'ent for one inonth.

(5) In case, the unit is ufunh:1.'Jit:l.ble without the repilis 'an'd the latidiord IUS
l'cfuseci to can\' out the rcauircc1 repairs, after being called upon (0 get the
rCDiu.t5 dbn~ it; writing Q",' dil;';' tCi~:1nt(~).'the tennr.t(s) \\'ill n:lv~the tIght' to
ab'ancidi1 the unit nfrcl' gi"in; b;;d!oJ'd fifteen d;'I\'$ n~titc in \\'ricihg or by
aPljr(Jachirtg the :Rci1t ~-\.uthoti~,'.

16. During the tenancy, the teClan'tthust'"

(a) not intentionally or neg:ig\(ltl)' damage the ptcrtdse.s or pennit such
damage;

(b) noafy the landlord of any damage\ as sOon as possible;

(c) take reasonable care of the premi,es and its contents and keep it
rcasonably habitable having regard to its condition at the comlhcnCcmci1t of
tenancy and the llormal incidence of living.
, .

. c,. , . ,
17. (1)J\ landlord or the rtOpctty manag"r may elltet a jJrcl111ses ill
accordance \vith written "olite given to the tcHafH at lea81IWCl'itl'"fout houl's

"
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,
20. (1) No landlord or tenant eithee by himself or through any person shall
cuteoff or \\~thhold any essential supply or service in the premises occupied

by the tenant or the landlord.
(2) .In case of con'travention of provisions of subesection (1) and on
application from' d1e tenant or the landlord, as the, case may be, the Rent
Authority after examining the matter may pass an interim order directing the
restoration of supply of essential services immediately pending the inquiry

referred to ,n sub-section (3). .
(3) The Rent Author,tvshall conduct an inqull)' agauist the application made
b,. the landlord or tlie tenant, as the case may be, and complete the. inquiry'
widlin one month of filing of such application.

(4) The Rent "A,urhori')' may also luy a penalty on the person responsible for
curtit1g off or withholding the essential supply, which may extend upto an
mnount as may be prescribed.
(5) The Rent Authority may direct that compensation be paid to the landlord
or tenant if it fUlds' th;-'lt the application was made frivolously or vexacio~sly.

Explanation- Essential services includes supply of \voter, electricity, lights in
pns~nge5,lifts and on llm~l;ase, coul;lervnncy, parking, co~unication links

(f)any other l1)atters relating IO tenancy.

(c) for any orhloCr [c(\sQtl[lblc re;1S0J1 for ent-ry spcQiflCci ~1 [he Tennncy

!\grcelTICnt. ,
(2) The written notice will specify the reasnn for entry: the day and time of
entr\, between 7.00 :\.;\"1. to 8.00 P.M.
18. In case the l"ndlord has hired a property manager, the landlord must
pro,oide tenant ~e -following info~lnation - -

(a) property manager's na1l1e;
(h) the proof that he is agem of the landlord and employed by the landlord;

(c;) if the p'ropercy m"nager is a company, name of th~ company, employee
who can be "omact~d in relation to the tenancy ~greemem etc.

19. The functions of the proper')' manager may indud~ the following 0

(a) collection of rent against receipt;

.(h) getting essenual repairs done on behalf of the landlord;

(c) inspection of the premises f!'Om rime ro tilne;

. (d) gi\'ing notices to [enam(s) for (i) proper maintenance of the premises, (ii)
delay in payment of rem; (iii) revision of rent; (iv) vacation of premises; (v)

renewal of tenancy;
(e) help in resolution of disputes among tenants and between lancllord and

tenant(s);

before_ [he Oll1C Of_'~;1Cr::\,.l!,;c-:r 0"'.<:-i":rLo'JO."'"!...'1g C.tiCL1!!1smnces: noace.

(a) _to carry our rc?~:..:._r~Ll:- rcpbcer::enr oro-do -or _ger done work)o the

prenu~t:5;
'b) \0 carr; out 30:1" L,'l.5;:tC':-'::';". .-:Jr u"'.:cp:-.ern..isc:3 for w"e nu,.rpose of dCIcrrnini.ng
~\'llether d~c prCl'!'l.!5e::: '15- ,:~ .:. ;':_lb1.~~tbi~:::t:ate; -'

•

,-,
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or do or get' done wotk in the'mol! repa' it .•. I....•~ i'.' .•••;.~~,>,...,,-~~,:. .' ~". - ..•.~.-- ....•., ....•:...(a) to ta'r~;'
i)ttWii~es;

::;ii:ti\:;f~'e~~r:c~j,~':~:~,~~~~,::;:~~j~i,~;::<-':'0: ft.;, ;;u.70,e ot4.;~d'Jn~

(6) fol' "fly oth~r 1'f:~!di\h\5ie l',,<\Wt1 for.i\u\' 1p~Eitied if, the Tehant\'
Agl:eei'fleilt . ' .

(2) The Wl'itlef\ !\titlE€!wili 'pedt)' titt l'ed~afi for enb')'; i1i~ drry nl1d hint tif
o'w)' between 7,00 A,M, tD e,oo P,l\'!.
18, In "gSe the 19ndlmd hnG wed n property maliager, the lalldlord must
provide tellant the foUo\vihg hlt0I:l1'\atl6n '

(a) propert)' manager's l1ame;
(0) the proof that he is agent of the landlord and elnplo)'ed by rhe landlord:

(e) if the ptopett)' manager is a company. narne of the compal1Y, etnployee
who can be contacted in tel.tion to the tenancy agreetnwt etc,

19. rhe runctiol1S df the property Inal1age,.may include the followil1g "

(a) eollettiM of tent agait\,t receipt:,
.~5~gctt1iig ~5Se!1tifij r~~ni.r5 if-One tli1 behnlf o.f the. lai1clldnh

Cutting off
Qt.
\\(thholdin
g essenttal
suppl\' or
Scl..••"lte.
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\~; lile Rel1t I\l.ithotil}I'l'Y a\,o Jaw;\ jSfillal~'011the )Jersoti re,pol15il:i1c [or
wtWig off ot withholding the coscl1thl gup)Jly, whlGh mal' c~tcl1d \1ptoal1

ilintnint '~U,.may be pte~cri'jed.
(5) The Ret1t Amho,l:itl' 11""1'direct that cotl1pcnsatiotl he paid to the landlord
ot lCllfll1t If it tltld:-; t.h~t:the app1.iGation \VaS i'nude frivolously or vexaciously.

l~i{phn:ition .. t$send!ll scrv.iccR inciudc5 stil;;ply of wntci:j electriCity; Ught5 in
pa"ugc,. lifts atid on ,tutcnse, comclVrtllCY, parking, GOt1't111unicatibi,links

.__~,;:?~.:::__, :.{~(:',;1~-_~,:-:,.'.~ :',':,,, ,~;,~~' :~;:,;'"
','.:~:~.~:'. -:.bCl i'-,O~-l~"or t....;,;-',g o{ ~'C:o;i'l.'q)rilG:i.ti0ri,

(e) help in rc,elution of disputes al11ong'tenaht9 and bet"' •• I, lai,cl1ord r,nel

tenant!,);', ,

~I;l,';'" :..:\D;":.'~~"<tZt',:,:-J ~~;H,
,'er)'~~~'2Jb(1:Cti~i1~)';

(f) any other matterS relating to tenancy,
~O, (1) No landlord ot: tcngI1t c:lthct by himself or thtough any pCtSOll shali
CU1'.,)[[01: withhold any es,ential supply or ,ervice ill the pt:elnises occupied

by the tenant or the \attdlotd.
(2) 111 case of contravention of ptovlsions of sub-section (1) ahd 011
applicatiol1 from the tenant or the landlord, as the Case may be, the Rent
t\uthbtlt'l' aftet ellamirling the tI1atter mfiy pass fitl itltetim etdet directing the
I'C9totatiO'l1b[ supply of e"enti.l sewices iJ'M'iediat~ly pendi'1g the ifiquu:j'

:'cfctl'etl f(j ill sub.sWj(jj'j t}),
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cHAPTER V

Pro,'ided that the re.entry of the tenant after such tepairs, rebuilding,
'addition, alteration 'e[C. will be ailowed only .when. it has been mutually
"greed to between the landlord and the tenant and the new tenancy

agreement has been submitted with th~ Rent Authodty:
proVided further' thar ro,"entry of the tenant shall not be allowed iii the
absence of such mutual agrecment submitted with the Rent Authority and
also U' cases where the tenant has been evicted under the orders of the Rent

Court, .

REPOSSESSION OF THE PREMISES BY,THE LANDLORD

'41, ' (I) ,'\ tenant shall not hc cyi'tcd dttting the continuance of tenancy
agteement 'except in accordance with the provisions of sub's'ec

uon
"(2),

(:C:, The Rent Coun n""', on an applicauon made, to it ul the manner
prescribed. make an order for the tccoveryof possession of the premises on

one or mote of the following grounds, namely:.
(a) that the lal1dlord and tenanr have failed to agree to the rent payable und"r

section 8;

10

I

~'

- ----------

">~-!- .' •.••• :.~' •• c~ :10

(b) that the tenant hes 1101 paid the acreats in full of rent payable and oth,er
charges pay.ble as specified U1 sub.secuon (1) of Seeuon i.'> for twO months,
including interest for delayed payment as may be specified for in the tenancy
agreement or prescribed, as the ease may be, withinonei?onth of nouce of
demand for the arrears of such rent and all charges, piya\)le',being served on
bim by the landlord in the inanner pro\'ided in sub.section {4).of Section \06

of the Transfer of proper[\' .\ct, 1882: '
Pronded that 110 order for e\'iction of the tenant onacc6tint of-default of
payment of tent shall be passed, if the tenant makespa~ent to the landlord
or deposits with the Rent Coun aU arrears of rent ineh.idit1g'intetest ,,'ithin

onc month of notice being seryed on him: '
provided further that this relief shall not be available' again, if the tenant
defaults in payments of rent consecutively for twO months in anyone year

~ubsequent (0 getung relicf ot'1ce;
(c) rhat the ten"llt has "ftet the cP!1'met!"ement of this A,t, parted ,vith the
possession of whole or anI' part 6: the premises without obtaining the

written consent of the landl6td;
. _:.~ .. -.'(d) that the tenant has continued'misuse of the pr"rriiies e\,,,,,,<,.fter receipt of, '

notice from the landlord to stOp sllch misuse.
Explanation _ For the purpose of this dause, misuse of-premises means •
encroachment of additional space by the tenant or~se.of premises which
causes public nUisance or causes damage to the property'or is detrimental to
the interest of rhe landlord or for arcunmoral or illegal purposes;

(e) that the premises or anI' part thereof are required by the landlord for
carrying out anI' tepair, or building or rebuilding or additions or a\tcrano

ns

or demolition, wl,ich can not be carried out without the premises being

vacated:

and sanitary services eIe.

...•.••---
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(~ that thc pnet11isc, ot an,' ~.,,: ::~ct(,~,:'.;rc ,equ;ted by the Inildlbtd fot
~Hl'i~'il1g f?Ul' rri1~' teprlu's; ~uJ6;'t~.';Gb~l:.;J1jg, ~idJiclbi1s~,alti1.1~ad(H18 . fJt

de!'i.\bHtiol1; fbI' Ghnllgc ().f it~ tl~C I'.; :1 f('~'diti4\Je:lte ()t: (:.h',1f1geot 16tH:! U::.lt: by.
th~ -tolhrctGl1t 1\Hh6j~.ff\;; . .

(g) that thci: PtGI1'i15~S let tOo:. ;:'i.,;:,jci(in~;;ll or i10l'l-re:dd(Hltial purtlose are
requiJ'ed by the landlord for otGu'patlOli for re;idCnualol non.,;sidchtial

, purposes for hllnseJf or for any 111elhbcrof his fall1Hyor 'for any person lO':
'whose pendit the premises were held and the lantilotd 01:such J5erSOi1isnbt
ill pos8~ssi9n of ~nysuitable ~GCOI"iiino~iatiOll within the same urban rtren;

01; that the tefHlrtt has given \vrirtCI1 notice to quit and in -consequence of
dl:H IjOtice the lar\dlol'd' has contracted to seU the aeC01l1111odatit:>rtor has
take;; ;\lwother HCP, as a result o(which his interests would serioUsl)' suffel'
if he is :not PUtiJ~. pQ~se5si-:~H1or .t~j)t accommocl~ti~H1; .

(,I) In ~nl' procGeding, lor G,'i;;lion untlel: dause (e) 1)f sub'sgetion (2); the
ii,eiH t;5li!t li1fii' i\Utili! ,,';I[OOBi\ fHalli only It j3ftJ't of the ~r@I'rlJgeg, If the
inl1diord is ngtccnbie to the ~aljj", '

22. (1) \Xihol:o an ordcr fot rctovtty of P055"~s;on Ol any J5remi3esis mndtl
011 rhe ground specified 'ctl clause (g) of sull"Sectioh (2) ,of s."tiM 21; the
lat1dlotd shall be entitled to obtain 1,0".s3ion thei'eof ,\jlthin a petiOd of one
1110nth'1,1 the eMe of residential j:lremise, ahd two months ih the ,"se of
tloh.tesidcnbal premise" ftom the date of passiilg of evictlM otdct'

Pro,'ided that in case of prernise, let b,' category ofhndiords specified in the
'j",,6 5chedule or h thel,. ,poe,," Or dependent clliJdron (includtrtg
dependents of pre"dceeased personMi in armed forces); the,lalldlord shall be
~11t.itledw obtain possessbn immediately after llassll1g of the evicuon order.
~~~l~. . . _' . '

(2}. Where- a landlord reCOvers possl:ssiort qf a'nf~l:l,retnises f~0rri the tf.mant
under clause (g) ot sub"secuon (2) ofSeeubn 21; the 1ai1dlOtd shall not,
except ,with the permission of the Relit Court obrained ;n the prescribed
mai1ner, re"let whole or p;rt of the prel'rUses within ,three years from the date
of obtdii1ing such possess;oll, alld if the landlord re"lets his premises with our
jltri11i5Sibll bf the Rem Colin, tlk R~11tCOUrt milY levy a penalty Oh the
Int1dlortl as presetibed,

23. A lalldlord is ,elltitled tocotnpeljSatiol1 of double tl1e monthly tCl1t tor
the use and occupauon ,of a pretTIise by' a tehant who does 110tvacate tlle
unit aftet his ten ane)' has been twrtihatotl by Gll:der,llbuee 01' flgteemGflt

24. (l)'Where a landlord exermes the right of reGovery of possession under
sub-secuoi1 ,(2) of Sectioll 21, and he bad receIved any tent or anI' other'
payment 111 ad\~ance from the lentil1tj he shall before reco\'el~;of possession~
refund'to 'the tenant such ari ali:10Ui1t after dcductiJ1g the tent and .other
chatges due whim .
,(2) jfany defa\\lt.is mad. in i11~kingany tefUi1d; tl1c lnildlord shall be liable to
pay simple interest at such rate ilS may be prescribed from time to urne on
the amount which he has otrtitted at falied to refund.

25, III ~ny ptt>cecdillgs for tcwvcry of po"ses,ioll 011 an)' groulld ,other than
that tefcrrcd w itl dause (fl) or clause (b) of ~ub.se~cioli (2) of Secticlil 21, the
t,mnnt' GotH••st. the Glaim for "\'(GriM, thtlufidlonl may at hl1Y Wlgo <:if
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proceedings. appil' to the Rent'Court to direct the tenant to pay to the'
landlord rent parable as under Section 8 and the Rent Couri may order the
tenant to make such pannent as agreed, regularly to the landlord by 10'h of
the month and all other charges due from the tenant along with penal
charges, if anI', due to deia\' inthe same as per sub secnon (1) of Section 13,

26. \"V'herethe landlord proposes to make any improvement in orconsttuct
an\' additional structure on any building which has b'een let to a tenant and
the tenant refuses to "llo\\' the landlord to makc:such improvement or
consuuct such additi,?Il;11 ~uucturc and the Rent Coun on an application
made to him in this behalf bv the landlord is satisfied that the landlord is
ready and willing to commen'ce the work, the Rent Courr may permit the
landlord to do such \\'ork and may make such other order as he may think
fit' I,

27. Notwithstanding anything contained in Section 21, whete any premises
which have been let comprising of vacant land, upot'! which it is permissible
under the municipal h\'cla\\'s, for the time being! in force to erect any
building; whether for. residence or for any other purpose, and the landlotd
proposing to eren such building is unable to obtain'possession of the same
from the tenant by ":J.g';cem.cl1r with him arid tl~e Rent Court, on an
appuc:uion made [0 i( in rl115 behalf by- the landlord~ is satisfied m:tt the
-landlord.is re:td\" ]f':d \\"11.k1g IO c:>mmence the work and :[hatthe se\'er;;.ncc. ~ - '. - .

o( the \;acant bnd fron ....the rcst of the premises shall. not cause undue

hardship to the tena~(, (he Rent Court may~ '

(a) direct such severance;

.(b) place the landlor.d in por,session of the vacant land;

(c) dete'rmine the' rent pavable by the tenant in respect of the rest of the

p~~mises;and.
(d) ;"ake,such orher orders as he thinks fit in the circ~mstances of the case,

-l"_",,~~«.8.N-o~vi~hstnndinganything contained in 'any otl=ter l~.\';...,tor L~C time being
" In 'forc~, whe;e the interest of a landlotd in any premises is determined for

anvrcason whatsoc\"cr and an\' order is made bv me- Rent Court under this
A~t for the reCQ\-cry of posscs~ion of such pre~sesJ the order shall, subject
t.o the provisi9r. of sub-sccuon (.3) of section 21, be'bind..41g on all occupants-
who rna\' be in' occup,tion of t11e ptemises, and vacant possession thereof
,hall be g,,-en to the bndl"rd b\' .,,-icting all such occupants therefrom,

29. ('1) E,-ery tenant \\"ho j"sin P055c::;sion of aDS premis'cs to'which this _--\ct
:lpplies sha'U obsel:Yc ail the terms and condinous of the tenanc~', ?greemenr

and shall be entitled to the bendits thereof.

s,
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(2) Notwithstanding anything in this Act or any other law for the titne being
in force, the tenant may give up possession of the premises on giving such
notice as is required under tl1e tenancy agreement ~nd in the absence of any
stipulation relating to such notice, the tenant shall give notice to the landlord
of atleast one month before giving up possession of the premises,

CHAPTER VI

RENT COURTS & RENT TRIl3UNALS
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30, (1) The Central/Stote/LiT GO\-crnment ma;-, b\- notifiGation, C:OI1Stiltlte
St1l,h ilUlrtbi!J!' ()t Rent t;dll~.t 11\ as mani- urb;!f) ateas a, mA\' be dliel11ed
i1etesi;ai'}! b,; it ' " .

(1) Wihett~\.o br 1110roRei]: ::own, arc Gotl!titUted tOt ail\' til'billi area, the
Central/Stute/l'T CovernmCr'[ l1'Ia;., b\ geftml ol spedal b~de!, regulate the
distribution of Dusit1css aii1on~ the.tf1j,

- . ~, "

(3) A Rent Coun li1"y GOIisi" of bile or inNe tn~l1ibei's 0'ereil1fifter reterrecl
,'0 as the I'to$idil1g Officer) '0 be "ppoihted by the Central/!>totc/UT
GO\.'Cl'iHfH::nr-illconsultation 'wif1i the Nigh,cotln.

:{;\o person shall be eligible to be app0intedas Pre~iding:Officer of the
Rcm CC'lIt( unless he is mem!:er of the State Higher} uclicial'Sen'ice.

':5,1Th:SehtraI/Staie/l'T GOI-emment may, in consultation with the High
Court, authorize the Presiding Officer of one Rent COl.lrt to discharge the
tuneno'ls ofthd'resid1ng OffiCEr ot ahother Rent Court also_

31. (1) The C~litral/State/UT c.'01'ernmCl1t may; by notification, constitute
. sl.lth tl\llnber 'of Rent Ttibunals at Such plaGeSas mR)' be d~eltiridi1~ttessill'y .
'by it:ahd "oti~' a Rent TJihUilEJ "s PtiJJeipal R@lJtTribuiini; where 11!Qre thon
oile 'fi'ibtil1nl is COl1stitUted,

(2) The Rent Tribl.ltJaishali be a inulti-meinbet Tribunal headed by a
Principal Appellate Member, and the ,eni()r mbst judge shall functioh "S
Principal Appellate Member ane ,hall have the F'()wet to transfer rtjJpeal
cases from ohe member of the Appellate Tribunal tCJ ilhother llJember
\i"l1cilei,'er c!eeh'.led netcssar)"', a:ld similarl)' the .Principal Appellate Tribunal
may on.in apFl!ication at suo-m:tu transfee a suit froln one Rent Court'to
other Rent COlm, and all the members of Rent TJ'ibunaJ shall be appoimed

- 'b'y tl;-e C~i~'tra17State/UTGoverrunenr in consult"abOD wid1"the "High .Caurt.
(3) No person shall be eligible to be appointed as Principal Member of the
Rent Tribunal unless be has bee:"!'- High Courr]udge.

32, NOtwithstanciing anything contained in any other law for the tilne beillg
ilf force, in the areas to which tillS Act extends, only the Rem Court and no
Civil Court shall have jurisdiction, except the ,jurisdiction of Rent Authority

. under Section 38, to hear and cleoide the appli£RtiOll! relntitlg to ,disputes
between luIltUoi'd. arid mllant ~~d in~tt~t~ t011hetwd With ~J1d aiieiJhty
thtretc> cQveted U,Jcl,H'this A~t:

Provided thnt the Rent Colirt shall, in deciding such applicatioll$ relating to
tenAhcies nhd pl'~tnises, gii'e due rtgard tb the jJtovislol1s Ot the Transfer of
Propetty Act, 1882, the Indial) CentJ'act Act, 1872 or !iiiy othel' substantive
JrI\V applicfibie to sti~h mnttet in "he ~fil11"1l1:\l1ner,ill witich SUGhiall' i\'o111d
ha,'c beeli applied h"d u\e diSllut.' beeh brought before a Civil COl.ltt by IVa'"
of suit

\

33, (1) Subject to any rules that may be made under this Act, the Rem Court
and rhe R'ent Tribunal shall not be. bound by the procedure laid down by the
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 but ,hall be guided 'by rhe principle of natural
jl1~tice and shall have poiver to regolote tbeil' own procedure, and the Rent
(oun shall follow the foiio;ving pet.tedl".e, namely ~

(a) the bndlord or ten:\nt !na)' hIe all application before the Rent COIJ!t
"Ccompanied by afficlnvits and documel1tS, if nlly;•

4or1882

5 or 1908

r""
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(b) the Rem COutt then shail issue notice to the opposite party, accompanied
by copies of applicotion. affidavits and documents;

(c) the opposit~y patty .,hall 51e a reply accompanied by affidavits and
documcnrs, if any,.:lf(cr serving a copy of the same to the applicant;

(d) the applicant mal' file a reioinder, if any, after seJiVing the copy to the
opposite pany;

;.e) the Rent COUrt shall then fL,. a date of hearinj;i and. may hold SIKh
3ummary U1quj;r~"as 1( deem.:>; n~cess?-r)'. '

m !n evet')' calie, ber~re the Rent Couttmd the Renr TrjbuMI tlw evidence
of awimess shall b" given by afficiavit, However, .the Rent Court and the
Rent Tribun;ll, where It ~pp~m to it that it is llecessrtry in the interest of
jilsti{;c to call i1WiU1CSS rOl' exnl'ninntion or ero&~~e~amla!ldon.S\lch wim.Gl:is
can be produced and ma~:order attcndal'Hoe fOr e:.:arnil1ation Or cross"
cXf1min~t.ionof ~~ch:1 ;1.viln'Q~:i. . .

(3) The provisions of the Code o[Civil Procedure, 1908 regarding service of
summons shall 'be applicable mutatis tnutandis for service of notice by the
Rent Coun or Rent Tribun',I! .

(4) E\'cry :1ppi.ic?uon or 8p'p~:d. so f~r as possible sl}";l,Ube in the modc::l
t"or~"'i1:=: as prc~cribed: •

(5) The Rent COUrt shaU not orclinarD:, allo\\' more than three adjournments
at the.request of a parr\' throughout the proceedings a9d in ease he decides
to do so, ir shail record tbe rea sam for the same in ,vtiting and order the
party requesting adjournment to pay the reasol1abJi €Ost,

(6) (a) ,\ll applic:ations under clause (a), (b), (c), (e), (f) and (h) of sub-section
(2) of Section 21 shaU be decided 1\1thin 90 days of tiling of applic:ation to
the Rent Court.

(b) i\ppligati9ns \lncl"r 9!ilm~s (cl) ~nQ (g) of s\!IH"ggR!1 (2) of Seatiop 1'1
shall be .deC:ldedwithin 30 dal's of fili.'g of appUc:ation to the Rent Court,

34, (1) The Rent COUrt and the- Rent Trib~nal )'9f "IW_,purpo," of
discharging. thci.l: fUnCU0I1S under their ,Act, shall h"a\:e the sa~e powers as
arc \'Ostcd in a ci,.U COUrtunder thc Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 for the
pllrpo~es of.-

~": S1Jt11.Inoning and enrorcij~g- (he :Htcndance of any p~r50n and examining
hirn on O~ tll; .

(b) requ.-i.ril1gthe d.isco\"cry and prociu(tion of docu~en(s;

(c) issuing cOlnmlsslOns for examinmi:m of the \vitnesses or documenrs;

(d) issuing commission for local investigiltion;

(e) recej"ing evidence on affidavits;

(f) dismissing an appUcation or appeal for dda\llt Or deei<;!irJgit e~-parte;

(g) ,,,,ring aside any order of disnu,sa! of an)' applieation Or appeal f"r
d~fn~!t m an" qth~r (jrrl~l'pilssed P)' it e"'p@He;': ...

(h) P~~~9ti9!!qf lr'9Fi,!I~F;)ng ~~Qi~iR!!~9ml"pthis A~t wiili,mt ~l'f"l'~!lQ.t8
an)' ghrW ~q\!1't;

(il reviewing its orqers qnli 9~s;isiQl1s;
,.

5 "f 1908

:" or 1908
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(j) ni~):'?~,~'i'ma~;le'rwhk(l. mrl}' b(."pre~~~'l~ed..

(2).-\nyproceeding:< -before the Rent Coun or Rent Tribunal ,\hill bd
?eeilled to ~e aju(jcirl! pwce~djng~ \\'ithih the 111caning of sectibi1,.1 93 ai'id
228, "rid for the purpose iJf ,cctionl96. of the bldian Penal Code 1860 '\l1d
the: Rer;t Cou'n and the Rent Tribul1al ,hall be d'eell1cd to be " civil cbun f01'
the purposes of se:tl:J11 195 and Ch~ptet Dc'VI of the Code of Crlniii1al
Procedure, 1973,

(3) For !he pL1rpose of holding any iIlquity or di.chntging any duty Mdct this
Act, the Rent Court li1[\1',-

(u) ~fter gh'illg not less than twe,'ty-four hoUrs notice ill writing; encer and
inspecI01' autl10rlZe ~ny-o{ii,~r~suborc:l1natc to hiffi,' to erttet and inspect,
any p.re~isesat"any title between SUftr1se.and suns/H; .

(h) by written Drd.", ieqm,e Any Jl~rBOI1to pi'bduee fOr hiHl\speetiMSUGh
books or documcrlt~ televnnt tel the inqull')'. at such time and at SUch place

'as no"" be soecified in the order,• I.~ -

(4)The Rent Court may; if it thinks fit, appoint one or more persons having
'special knowledge M the matter undet consideration a's an assessOr or valuer
to ~dvlse him In the pwceedif1g before him.

(5) Any clerical or atith'heticai mistake ill any order passed by the Rent
Co~r.t01' arty other error arising out of arty nedclental' omission may; at any
time, be corrected by ihe Rent Coun on an upplication received by it in this
beh~lf fro!11 any of the pal'D.cs;or otherwise .

. (6) :rhe Rem Court may exercise the powers of a Judicial Magistrate J:'il:st
Cl~ss for the recovery of the fine under the ptovisiol1S of the Code of
Cruhinal Procedure, 1973 and the Ref1t C;Ol.irt shall be dcemeQ to be a
Ivlaghm:ate.under thes~idtbde for the IJurpc,."S:es:of such recrJve:.:y,

(7) ,1\f1order lhadeby ~ Rent Court or an order passed ill appeal or revision;
or review undet thi.:; Chapter shall be executable by the Rent CbUtt as a
decree of ~ .:ivil court and fOI' this purpose, the Rent Gourt sh~l1 ha\'e the
pOWers of a CIvilCoUrt, '

(8) The Rerit Court may set aside any order pussed ex"parte if d1e aggrieved.
party mes an appl1e>tion and satisfies it that notice was not duly served or
that he was prevented by any suff",ient "ausc from appearing when the GaSe

. Was'e,,]Jed for hearilig, '

(9) Save "s otherwise expressly provided iI, this Act; every order made by the
Rent Court shall, subject to decision in appeal, be final and shall not be
called in question in any original suit, application Or execution proceedings,

35. (1) From every :111.1oid~r passed b~' the Rent Court; an appeal shall lie
to the Rent Tribunal, within ~hc .1oG<11lirn.its, of whose jurisdiction the
pren1ises is .itu~ted r.nd su~h RI1~Pl'eai shall be tlied within a period of thirty
cl"ys from the date of final otde!" along-with copy of such (l11alorder,

(2) The Rel1t Tdbutlal; upon f1litlg [\n appeal under sub-section (1) shall
Sel'Ve notice, [\ceolnpaI1ied, by copy of uppe!!l to the resp0rident and fix a
heriiit1g ,lot later thn'l 30 da)'s f!"omthe date of setvice of notice at appeal oii
the respOlldent and tlN al'pealshall be clisposed Of within u ,period of on"
hundred and twetlty days from the date ofsel'vice ot notice of "pp",,] 011the.
tespOhdef1t

15
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CHAPTER VII

APPOINTMENT OF RENT AUTHORITIES,
THEIR POWERS, FUNCTIONS AND APPEALS

(3) Whcrc rhe Ren t Tribunal considers ir necessary in the interest of arriving
at a juSt and propcr decision, 'it may allow document~ at any stage of the
proceedings in .)'pp"al, however, tnis facility would 'be available rothe
applicants only oiieo during the hearL1g.

(4) Thc Rent Tribunal ma\, in its discretion pass sucll interlocutot']' order
during the pendenci' of the appeal, a6 it may deem fit.

(5) (a) Wl,ile dcciding th'e appeai, the Rent Tribunal after recording reasons
t~e'ef()r conflI'n1, 'c< ",i<;1eOr 1110<;1if\.the order passed by a Rent COWt;

:0) The decision of the Rem Tribunal shall be final and no further appe~!Or
re\'ision shail lie again!t ti)C'ordor. ,

(6) On nppJjcat!on 9f~n)' of tI!e partie. ~!'ld aftof notiGe to !'he parties and
after hearing s\lch of tilem as have desired to 'be heard, or 61' its Own motion
without such notice, the Principal'Rent Tribunal may at an)' stage transfer
any case from onc Rent COurt to anI' e-ther Rent Court [or disposal.

(7) Where an)' Case has been transferred under sub.section (6), the Rent
Court to \i.hom the case has been transferred subject to anr special direction
in the order of transfer, proceed frol11the stage at which it was transferred.

36, (1) ,The Rent Cou,'. ,bU, on application of a0\' party, exeCUte in the Execution
ZTi:!:1ner prcscribec. 3. ::;:-.;.1oreer 0: ,:.n~:adler order pa~sed under this: _\cr b~- or L'-:c
"CO?"''? ae.','O"e 0; "y"c 0: ::'e "oiJO\\1ngmodes, naP.1d\':;- order.

,;'. d~.!i\'cry or"posse::s:io!~or"r;~('premises [Q [he person in\vhose favour [he
dccislOn has been made:

16

(b) attachment anc1 sale of the movable or unmovable p,operty of theoppOsite part]';

:<; anachmQnt of anI' One or mon' bank "i)"olJ.m, of <.I" QPp@,ire paHI' and
,p-;sfaetion of the all10~n[ of oldel to be paid from such aCCOUnt;

'<I) appointing any ad\'ocate or any other compete~t person including
of'lcers of t1,C Rem COUlt or local administration Or local bod\' for rhe
c:xecuqo"n of [he 9.l'de.r.

(2) The 'it!tn '(-ou£,";;;a\' mke the help from the local gm'ernmem or local
bod\' or the local police for the execution of the fInal orders:.

['rm-ided that the help 0; pouce ,hall be obrained subject to pa:'mem of such
coS[ b,' Lhe litigaors as ma',' be decided b,' :he Reor Courr:, i

:3; The Reor Co un ,haU condUct the execution proceedings in relation 10 a
tlnal order Or an\'other order pa",ed under thIS ,-\cr in summary manner and
dispose of the applica tion for exc'cutioe. made under this section within 30
cla,"s from the date of setTice of norice on opposite pany,. .

37, The Collector shall, with rhe previous approval of the Central/State/l'T -'\ppoinrm
Government. appoint an officer. nor below the rank of Deputy CoUe'tor to ent of Rent
be the Rent Authority for the area within his (urisdi'tion to ';'ruch this Act /\uthorit)',applies.

38, The Rent Aut1lOrit\' shall haH the snn:e powers as are vested in Rent Power and.
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Colirt cl~dcl' the Mt, in MW pto,,,.(ii!lg C1il,iet, ~\'<:tidll 4, 9; 10, j 4, 15 ?,hd :10
M liie "Itt the prcH,,,tll1re " iGid ill 'CtriOi1 ,)3 find ,% tJf tho Act sHrtllbe
ltiUcyxed ill d_i~r.~o5alot ::\'It:h ~6t5Hc~\~i611~J..
39, (I) ,I,l "ppeal ,hull he ;\g!oill~t,he atdet of the !\8i1t Allthodt)' made
i:.iii.l1ei't"iii~Aet to the .Refit Gautt h;i\'in(1 h~1'dtotiftlliJii15dlctitHi;, c , ~

(2) 1\li li[5pcnl umkl: sub"d;UOll (Il shrtll b" ilt~feH~cl \Vlthlii thirty <in)'s
f,:btti tht dnte (if the order Inaet by th" itiH1tAuth(jrity,

(3) Save o! othGI.'\vi!e~l:ptessly ptcvidtd in thi! ACt, eVer)' eledct IMile by tb,:
i,~!it ,'lutl1Grity shnll, subi"~tW dcGt!iOl\ in nppelll, beMnl nnci shall hOt bo
c~Ued l~ qUi!SUMIn fiflYotigiMI wit, "t'!Jlieiitiem 0ce~@~utiEil1.jltl'JemlJl1g,

jirof:/;;,ciui:C
ilRuiil
Amhul'it\i,

ill
of '

• •MelTIbers
etc. to be.
pubUc
5ti'vahts.

lTInncrs.
Court fees.

jurtsllietitJ '
Ii df civ,il
coutts
,bancd
respeci
t.el~tfdI1

41. (1) The pt,o\'ision, of the CQUrt.roc, ;It[, 18,0 ,h"ll apply in tesp~ct of
~i;f'licatjon, 01' at'perci! to be ptescl1'teti befoee the Refit Coun 01' l"em
Tdbui1ll10r ltc,nt Authority, as the t~sc ltl~Ybe,
(2) The appiidtions foe teoovet'Y 'Ofpossession !TIade'to ,(.tIe Rem Co,;;:t and
the i1ieltlotondUlri of appeals ptesented befNe the Rent Ttibunnl shall be
tre~tcd a' wits iJet\vwi the litnditmJ nild tile t~nalit fot the pUrpOse., of

Cblriputntion tif ~ourt feeS,
(3) The CO\m fees on the application filed before the Rent Authority shaD be,
same as of an intetiocutol:Y application presented in a civil court,

42. All n1eltlbel:s of Rent Cbuct, .Rent Tdbunlllnnd 1,,,i1t Authorit'\!
apl,oil1ted undet this Act shall be <iwn"d to be public sel~ants within the
IMrtiling of $~Gtlbti 21 <;ifth" j l\dial1l'cnrtl Cboe, 1MO,

40, (1) Save n, dthet\\iis" provided il, this b~t, no dvil CGun sh~U entettain
any $Uit otproceceUng in so rat ,,~ it rdntt:~ to the pwvisio!l' bf this Act.

(2) The jUtisdiction of the Ront Court ,hall Go iitnited to tenallcy ngreemet1t
submitted to it ItS pel' FitH Sch2d'Jlealld the question of title and o\'inetship
of fll:ciili,es shill be bfuy(md it, jtlti,lliCti.Ol'L

CHAP1'~Rvm

MISCELLANEOUS

45 'Of 1860

I

I
i
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: 43, The melhbecs of Rent COlil't and ReiitlClbltfial sholl function under the
fidlilililwnti\.'e and disellj1Ji'lniYCGiiitro\of tiil! High Colli:l,

44, No sliit, ptQ.6e,;ciOti ot other Iog.l p,WGeedJJlg,hnl1lig ngoinst aliI' Rent
tout:[ ,ot j\~n:r Ttibul1fi\ 0;: Reiit A\iflmriry iii rt!pect of i\l1j'thing\\.'hich i, in
Buoa fllith dolill or ii\fet\tiitci to be i161it in j:iUfS\lrtlieeof mi, Act,

45, The Gel1cilll/Statc/UT GO\cernment mny, bftl6tif1cation, make rules to
• cIU'i'Y dui thlijl!tll'l,iot\Sdf tlIi, ,\c\' ,

MCljibel'S
etc, to
[liMonli
un~dt\1C
High
Court.

t)tot~Gcion
of ""cion
tnltell if.
gMd fa itil.

1'dwcr-[O
11ifil\erUll",

"
j
i
;



46. (1) Ever\, rule maue b," rhe Cemra! Government, under this Act shall be
laid, as SOOt; as may be after it is made, before each Hohse of Parliament,
while it is in se",;on, for a total period Of thirry" daj's which may be
comprised in ooc seSSIOn. or in two -::>1'morc successive sessiotls, and if,
before the e~piry of the session immediately following ~e session or the
SUccessive sessions aforesaid, both Houses agree in making any moditkat,ion
in thc rule or both HOuses agree th'lt the rule should not "be made, the ~ule,
shall thereafter have effect onk in such modified form o~ be of no effect, as
the (,,"se mu\. be; 50, hO\T,:CH:r, ~ha( any such modification 61' annulment shall'
be wirhout ~rejudice to thel"ahdity ~f anything previously done under that
rule.

(2) E,'ery rule mack" b" a State Government "Or the; Union rerritol"
Government, as the ca,e mal' be, under this Act shall be laid as soon as may
be," after it is made, befor~ rhe State Legislature, or the Union territory
LegisL1turc, as the case 111ay be, where it c'onsists of two Houses, or where
such legislature consists of one House, before that House.

47. (1) If anI' diftkul,," ariscs tn gil.ing effect to the prol'isioqs of this J\Ct,
rhe Ccntra!/StarellT Gonrnmenr mar. br order, !lot inconsistenr with the
.?:o\-isioJ1s of [his -\cr. rCf!1O\'C rhe difficulty:

P;-!J''-JQCCC!1:H r:o 5'1(:1 orger ~t;:tll be'. !l~ade ~f[er the e~p~:of a period of
:".\"-.?~;l:~,":0:1:~he E:O!~~;:,:ef'.c:tn~~:l~or' t.his .\c::(.

Laying
rules"

Power to
rClno,"C
difficulqeo

Repeal and
savmgs.

"2. Eq:r": order mack lJr,cier rhl5 sec Don shall as soon as milT be arter it is
made b~ laid before ea"h H ou'e of Parliament/State' Legislatu:e/l'T
"Legislature.

48. (1) The NRme Qf the CenQia!/Smtc/UT AGe ~llpJjmble 1, herGby
repeakd.

(2) Nor:l'ithstanding such repeal and subject to the prOl'isio!)s of this Aq all
cases and Other procecdings under rhe said .'>'cr "pending, at the
COl1ll11encemen t of this ,""ct, shaU be continued and disposed of in
accordance with the prOl'isions of the said Act, as if the said AC5. had
continued in for:-~. and this ~-\cr hfld not. been passed: .__- ..... -

~;""._" ~-. . - ,

PrO\'ided that the plaintiff within a period of 180 days of coming into force
of this .""Ct shall be" entiued to withdraw aOl. suir or appeal or aOl" orher
proceeding pending under the repealed .~ct with libe"". to flle fresh
:If:'l?lieation in re5p~C( or- [he subiecr martel' of such suit or' appeal or an~-
o:htr proceeding llnder and in accordance \l,"ieh the provisions of [his ~--\ct,
"no for rhe purposes or iwutaoon. such application if i, is filed within a
period of 270 days from doc commencement" of this ,""et be deemed to have
been flied on the date of filing of the suit which was \\ithd.ra,~n and in case
of withdrawal of appeal or oth~r proceedir:gs on the date on which th~ s\lit
WOofiled OUt of which such ~ppeal or rro~ecding 9~i8inated .
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(See Section 4)

THE FIRST SCHEDULE

FORM POR !NFOR~1ATION OF' TENANCY

;';fifi\e & Arlclf~5S sf th~
Lftlid\6l'd
N"11111 &;. Adtlres, of the
PrtlpCl'ty lI,[ollolltt (if ony)
.~ame(s) & Address of the
Tenant, including email id and

conlact dctnus:
Description of pteVlOus

tetJane)', ifany
DcscJ:lption of premises let to
the ronallt including -

:,ppu[[cnMll land. if ailY
bate ftorn whkh posso.sibll i,

given to the tcnunt
Rent payable as in .cctiCin 6
Fufiliti.\I:e Mid tlth"r tqulpl11Cllt

pwvidetl til die t€l1nl1t

Other ch~tgcs payitb1e

a ElcCU'iciry
b. \'Vatet
c. Ext"" . furnishing, fittings

and flxlUres
,r Othet s.,:Vices

10. 1\ ttach rent/le"se agreement, if

5,

4.

(~.

.\

i

'L'v;
The Rent A\lthClr.tty

k,.

1
i

-i

an)'
11 Duration of tenall~y 0'etioci

fot ",hich let)
j
j

N~I\\t '\I\U~Ighlltltf~
'5l j ;~hdl!:ll:d

-11 .
•

NM\1E and S'i5l'flmre
(5( 1:'eMfl t

L



.\' per Section 16, the landlord shall be responsible for repairs relating to matters falling undet Part J\

.'::".'::.:;:c ~t:~,;n[~haUbe responsible for m~((eq falling under Parr ~.

•

Srrllctl.lraircpairs except tho::-c necessitate<;:l..by datnage caused b:y the tenant.

Whitewashing of walls and painting of doors and windows,

Changing and plumbing pipe, when necessary,

I:~:crn~d and external elecll10i wti~1g:loci related maintenance when necessary.

Circuit breaker repairs'

.s. S\',-irches and socker rcp:urs

9. Rerlliss and replacement of ciectric:li equipment except major internal and external wiring changes

',THE SECOND SCHEDULE
'j'

B~th tl.lb repairs

P,'r1 B

Periodic repairs to b~ got done .by the'tenant

I, Changing of tnI' washers and taps

4 Drain cleaning

3. \'(Iaterdos~t repaU1;

\\'ash Basin repairs

3.

B'H! A
Responsibilities of the Landlord

1.

(See Section 15 (1))

DIVISION OF MAINTENANCE RESPONSIBILITY BETWEEN THE LANDLORD AND
THE TENANTS

'.
.~.

•..~.-

••

20

11. Rcpbccmcnt or knobs and lock:- or doors, cupboard, windows etc.

I

12 Replacement,of nynm

J 3, Replnecmcnt of glnss panels in windows, doors etc

14, Maintenance of gnrdem and open ,paeeflet cut to or used by the tenant,

,;'1

II
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(See Swititl 22 (1)\ ,
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I'ce,,,,,_, nilottcd tcsidOlit1:i1 pl'Cmi,eB by theu' C[11Plore", nnd "skeel to Vacate the sill'ne due to

;Cl'ni.Jilnl:tOJiof :lei"vke. 'or change in rules; or fOJ"; aliY othCl' te<,!son.

,h'l"Oli~ l'd~n~~d "(.JJ: tetit~d fJ'(lil1 GOVetnm(;i1t Sel'\.i~e il1Cillliii)g Atlned j;'Ol't" or Ail' FMc" (or:-:'1"",' ,J;' l\li'amiUt'f\j'\' FotGes,
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